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THE MODRIIN HAHDWA1W iTOIU.

Don't
Worry
- Hocaiinc tho cout bin Is

empty. CJct 11

Gas Range $
They'iis iilwiiyw ready for

tiso quick unit I'coiiomh'iil. 8
A ruiir liurnur Meal Uiiiiko
with IjoIIIiib iiml biiklns oxen

Price $9.35

X Footc& Shear Co.

5 119 N. Washlnjton Ave Q
Soooooooooooo

The Hardenbergh
School

of Music and Art
MIhm S. T.nliisn niirili'lihuiBh.

Hliwtor mill Toucher of Plimo
iiml Theory. ,

Sir. Sumner Suiter, nf Now
York. Toiulier of AtlViimeil Uiiwi
In I'lium. OiBiin iiml llariiiiiiiy.

SIIsm Heater A. WortliliiKton,
l'lineli'iil of Art DciKirlment.

TnpllH receive the nersinml nt- -

leiilloii of these (eneheiH in prl- -
Vllte or class liwioliH ns ileslreil.

Outer JlnllilliiK. ml Linden St.

w
Mothers

BABY'S OUTFITS here
awaiting YOU. The most
Comfortable and easily
dressed BABY is the one
clothed in the little gar-
ments that you buy at the

BABY BAZAAR
118 Washington Avenue.

PETER N. HAAN
Livery, Boarding, Heavy Teaming

and General Draying.

New Stables, 1415 Mulbery Street.
New 'Phone 2057.

I
THE PEOPLE'S BANK.

Solicits your banking

business. g

3 per cent interest
allowed on savings ac-

counts.

CSS

READ ABOUT HOME DOINGS.

SiTiintonlans who intend to leave the
city for their animal vacations this
summer should nut lose track of what
Is Koliif? on at Iioiiip. The readers of
The Tribune can have their paper
ihiuiKed to their new addresses with-

out extra chaise and will receive It
promptly and regularly by mall, if they

, will drop a postal to The Tribune olllco
giving both the old and now addresses,

If you do nut take The Tribune have
It sent l you while nway from home.
It will cost only rj cents a week ori'O
cents a month. In this way you can
keep posted about your friends.

PERSONAL.

Miss Primer has Koue to Atlantic ('lly,
.Mjer llavlilmv leturned yesterday limn

ii New York trip.
Ki'V. S. Kreiiilmthitl, of nulUmore, Mil.,

Is vNliiim .Mrs. I). Kutto, IK! .Madison
avenue.

Attorney John I'. Scthkk and family
will niiivn to their summer homo at l.ake
Ariel today.

W. It, IIIxmiii, siipoiinleiident of liiiilue.s
and hulldhiRS, spent yesteiduy la I'Uca
and Syracuse.

Itoliert Iteoves, jr., a student at thn
Troy Polytechnic school. Is homo for hi.s
miminer vacation.

.Mrs, Thomas Wlddowlleld, of Qulney
avenue, Is vlwltliiir In AiimmiIii,
durhih' th warm weather,

Mrs. John Macktn, of Roxhury, Js V ,

Is the puest of .Mr, mid Mrs, J lurry KImi.
niluzei', of Pittstoa avenue.

K, (!. Webb and family, of i;i:i Mmllsou
avenue, are now located for the summer
nt the Cluiirnsey cottiiKe, Lake Ariel,

Mr. and .Mrs. William O'llura and elill.
dien, Josepli and Prank, of l.iickawannu
aveiiuo, have soue x'ott to visit friends.

The of Charles Nowcomli, of
liii'di KIiIkc, and .Miss ariicu Illinium, of
Tenth street, will taku place this even-liit- f.

'I'homas J, lliirney, of West Hcrantnii,
mul .Miss. Atfnes II, .McAiidrews, of Jius.
cow, will lie united In mitrrluh'u at Jlos.
eow, lodiij,

John Hanson, chief clerk to Supi'iln.
teiiileut lllxson, of tho Delaware, l.aiiai-wani-

mid Western brhlKcs and hulldlucs

A llaslifiil riaulsl
can miiko no real
laoaicsH until
I ho self emit
w u I n u H uess is
oivrcomo. t'O.N.
SKI; V ATOItVpIhhu.s ybleni
will du.thls, tin.
coubclously to
the Ptudciit,, Our,
already a trc.Suiiiiucr School
olfci'3 splcmllit
II 11 II O 1' tlltlltk'H.

Astt us about It. Until telephones.
J. AM'-NK- I'KNKl.NU'I'ON, Director,

itepartmcnti spent ycHtcntny nflcrnoon
In Klimstoii, ,

Atusler t'ur Hulliler t,. T. diihllctd, of
the T,iiclciiwiinliit tnllroiiil, Is iitlcliillliB
tho Master t'ur. JtiilldeiH' iinmnil con-
vention ul Hiirulogii, N. V,

Mr. nnd Mrs. 0. It. Mcllilde nml Mr.
mul iMis. It, At, Hiiencor, or Duninorc,
liiivn koiii- - for a tyn weeks' IIhIiIiib uxpe-illllo- n

along tho Delaware river, near
t'llllosllli

JiiiIro It, W, Ali'lihulit has r6iio to
Philadelphia und will deliver the iiunuiil
lildless at the ;iteellliK of tin! Philadel-
phia Law Academy In Horticultural hull
tnhlKht.

tMvid Itriiwu, uunlHtiiiit siiperlnlendciit
of motive pilwcr, liiickawamiii rallromti
will li'uve today for SiirutoKii to nttenil
the annual convention of the Muster Me-
chanics.

AmoiiK the recent arrivals from Scrau-lo- n

registered at IriulliiR hotels In
lire! K. fl, tlnvls, at the

Chester Inn; Dr. mul Mrs, Struppler, lit
the Davenport; Miss Rose Hell, at tho
Norniiilulln! K, .It. Oerher and William
Corson, at the Avon Inn; .J. .1. Harris,
A. I.. Francois and .1. Kidman, at the
l.oralne! S. 1). Dlhcrt, at the Dtllttnp:
Misses Jennie und ICdtth lloiicar, and
Miss Alice Von Starch, at the Pencil
Villa; II. Zimmerman, at the (lily; Mrs.
X. II.' Pioiily. Mr. anil Mrs. C. II. Mor-
gan, .Mr, and .Mrs. II. Kuller. at the Den-
nis; Mr. and Mrs. 11. Kuller, at the
Cleaver, and Mr. and Mrs. John King,
at the Sothern.

CAROUSEL MUST STOP.

Injunction Against James Robin-

son Granted at the Instance of
Colonel Herman Osthaus.

Prof. Oeui'Ku Howell made his first
appearance In court yesterday as , a.

practlchiB attorney, when on the peti-
tion of Colonel Herman Osthaus, ho
asked for a preliminary injunction to
restrain James Uoblnson from conduct
ing u merry-Ko-rou- nt Mulberry
street and Wheeler avenue, at the en-

trance li) Nay Aiifj park.
Colonel Ostiums lives near the en-

trance to the park and lias a daughter
who is diiilRerotisly 111, The music nf
the merry-KO-roim- il has hud tho effect
of disturbing her sleep and exciting her
condition generally to such an extent
that It is believed that she will not re-

cover unless the merry-go-roun- d Is
stopped.

Prof. Howell made his application In
open court to the three Judges just he-fo- re

the close of argument court yes-
terday afternoon and urged the serious
condition of the young woman and the
necessity for prompt action. His maid-
en effort at the bar was listened to
with close attention by the large num-
ber of lawyers in the court room, and
when he concluded he was congratu-
lated for his excellent presentation of
his case.

The judges agreed to grant a prelim-
inary injunction and made it return-
able in live days.

FUNERAL OF MRS. CANN.

Services Conducted from Family
Residences Yesterday.

Funeral services over the remains of
the late Mrs. Thomas II. Cann were
conducted yesterday afternoon from the
family tesldenee on Jefferson avenue,
adjoining the School of the Tackaanna.
Seated in the dim light of the parlor of
the old home were many of the former
pupils of the dead woman now grown
to man's estate.

A quartette consisting of Mrs. Joseph
O'Urlcn, Miss I.ida Oaragan, John T.
Watklns and Ralph Williams sang
Cardinal Newman's sweetly beautiful
hymn, "Lead, Kindly Light," at the
opening of the services. Then rtev. Dr.
James McLeod, pastor, of the First
Presbyterian church, delivered a brief
funeral address.

He quoted many selections from the
New Testament which promise a heav-
enly reward 'for those who follow In the
footsteps of Jesus while on earth.
Heaven, he said, is not a condition of
mind or a state of heart but Is a real
and existing place of abode for the souls
of the blessed departed among whose
number, Mrs. Cunn, will be surely,
found on resurrection morn.

"Just a little while more," said he,
"und her husband, the partner of her
joys and sorrows for over fifty years,
will have passed away to meet her on
the other shore. What a glorious re-

union there will be when they meet in
heaven with all the shadows gone and
naught, but light and sunshine about
them."

After the singing of "Just as I Am,"
by the quartette, ltev. Dr. S. C. Logan,
pastor emeritus of the First Presbyter-Ia- n

church and a life-lon- g friend of the
dead woman, paid his tribute of respect
to her memory. She was a teacher, he
said, whose teaching was always filled
with the spirit of the gospel of Christ,
a woman womanly In all things and
possessed of a cultivated Intellect such
as few possess.

The remains of the dead woman will
bo taken this morning at 7.1". o'clock to
Mlddletown, Del., her former home, for
Interment.

.Students' Recital.
The pianoforte students of the Alliin

Kuril Studio of Music and Languages will
give a recital at Ouernsi'y hall, Friday
evening, June i. They will be uuslslcd
by .Mrs. ti. (iiilleukiinip, alto, and Miss
Margaret .eldler, mezzo soprano.

HHffiiiHlteHlfiiiiHHfiiiiiiiiiHK&&&& W'jiJA

MItS, JOHN liAll.KY.

The marriage of Miss Susan lllnck,
for several years bolo soprano at thn
Second Presbyterian church, to John
I (alloy, took place yesterday morning
ut lo.ao o'clock ut tlie home of (ho
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 1). O,
Hlack, at Nicholson, ltev. Dr. Odell, of
tho Second Presbyterian church, olllc-ate- d.

The house was beautifully decor-
ated for tho occasion, Its charming
iltuutlon in a grnve.willi vine-wreath-

and verandas, adding

RESPONSE WAS
NOT GENERAL

WHAT COMPANY REPRESENTA-

TIVES SAY OP IT.

General Manager Loomls Discusses

It in n Sententious Vein Ho,
Himself, Will Not Obey the Call.
District President Nlcholls De-

clares It Is Simply a Move in a
Finish Fight Comparative Quiet

Continues in This Region Watch-
man Robinson Will Recover.

The order of the United Mine Work-
ers, calling out all tho men except the
burn bosses, has met with no very gen-

eral resnonsH In the Lackawanna
region, according to the claims of the
companies, The Delaware nnd Hudson
company lost three watchmen, Super-
intendent Hose said, but the other
superintendents aver that as yet the
order has not cost thcin u single man.
On the other hand, all declare that for-
mer employes are returning.

(tciieral Manager Loomls, of the
Delaware, Lackawanna and AVestern
coal department, said, as he was leav-
ing for New York, yesterday:

"We are very fearful of losing our
superintendents, as a result of the call
on thcin by the strikers to quit work,
but even lr they should go It will not
cause us much Inconvenience, because
Just ut present there isn't very much
to superintend. I have given my word
to tlie company that 1 will not respond
to the strike order, and 1 think the
company can count on Colonel Phillips
and Mr. Tohey remaining faithful. The
district superintendents, too, were all
at work today."

Then ho added, In a serious vein:
"This last move of the Mine Workers'
leaders looks to me as if they were at
the end of their wits as .to what to do."

NICHOLLS VII3WS.
District President Nlcholls, in dis-

cussing the new order, said: "The pur-
pose of the order is to take from the
companies as many men as possible.
Many of the wider-bosse- s and others
whom the order affects are union men,
and will obey the order. Others are In
sympathy with the strike and will join
the strikers. It is to be a light to a
Jlnlsh, the companies declare. The strik-
ers propose to act accordingly."

There was no disorder of a serious
nature reported, yesterday, in this
region. The men are realizing that It
Is the earnest desire of the leaders that
there shall be no violence and are dis-
posed to religiously respect their wishes.
The occasional outbreaks hero and
there are not increasing nnd there is
hope that the strike will be devoid of
serious disorder, even though it should
continue for a long time.

Charles Uoblnson. the watchman,
who was shot at Olyphant, is improv-
ing and will In all probability recover.
There is not a single bit or evidence as
yet unearthed to fasten the shooting
on a striker or strike sympathizer. The
general belief inclines to tho accident
theory.

WATCHMAN AHHESTED.
A watchman employed by the Hill-

side Coal and Iron company, at May-Hel- d,

was arrested Monday night by
Chief of Police Davis for discharging
firearms.

He discharged his revolver In tho air
to frighten some men loitering about
the works. Burgess Sullivan held him
in $100 bail for court.

NEUMANN-FELDMA- N WEDDING.

Young Couple Married in Guernsey
Hall Xast Night.

Max Neumann and .Miss Leva Fekl-ma- n,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Ignatz
Oram, of South Washington avenue,
were married last night 'in Guernsey
hall in the presence of a large gathering
of friends.

The ceremony was performed by
Itablil Klsenberg. of this city. The
bride, who is a beautiful young south-
ern girl, was attired in a gown of dainty
white chiffon and wore a veil. She was
attended by four bridesmaids all attired
In white. They were Miss Stella Itels-mu- n,

Miss Etha Oram, Miss Flora
Feldinun and Miss Lena Hoffman. The
groom was attended by Ills brother, H.
Neumun. The guests were ushered to
their places by the following young
men: Charles Itelsnian, tleorge Orum,
Max Kosenfelt and J. Freednuin.

Following the wedding ceremony
there was u reception and dancing. Tho
young couple will live In this city upon
their return from a wedding tour.

Home Grown- Strawberries
for canning purposes are coming freely.
Finest selection may be had by leaving
your order at once. We shall receive
heavy shipments during this week and
next. The Pierce Co.,

110 to 111 Penn Ave.

to the effect, It was a daisy wedding;
daisy chains and a daisy canopy
adorned the parlor.

Little Miss .Marlon Pratt was flower
girl, and .Master Stephen Pratt was
page. .1, M. Chance played the wed-
ding music, Many beautiful and costly
presents were received, including a
huge number from friends lu this city.

Among the guests were; Mrs. Sal-
mon, Miss Amanda Nichols, Miss Sal-
mon, .Miss Ciiiragaii, Miss Martha
Smith. Mr. J. M. Chance, Mr. Philip
Doersam. Mr, Charles Doersam, Mr.
Thomas Dale, Miss Mctiaughey, of this
city; Dr. nnd .Mrs. .1, C, Price und Hun-nu- ll

Price, of Daltou; Mr. and Mrs,
Frank Hubbard, Mrs. J, J, Simpson, of
Carboiidale; Mr, and Mrs, K. M, Tif-
fany, of Foster; Mrs, K. W. Merrill, of
I.oHtershlrc, N. Y.i Mr, mtl Mrs. J, L,
North, Mr. and Mrs. Loo Decker, of
Aniassu, Pa,; Mrs. O. W, Smith, Miss
Cora Smith, Miss Clertrudo Smith, Mr.
SI. O, Smith, of Wnllsvlllo, Pa.; Mr, and
Sirs, W. S. Decker, Mr, and Sirs.
Stephen North, Sir. and Mrs. H, s.
Stephens, Mr, and Sirs. D. W, Tllus,
Sir; and Sirs. Lyniiin Pratt, of Nichol-
son,

Sir, Halley was long superintendent
of the Central Pennsylvania Telephone
company In Scrniitim, hut Is now In
lluriisbiirg In " similar connection.
His hrldo has endeared herself to a
multitude of friends who have listened
to her sweet voice on so many occa-
sions. She has been generous with her
lalentf, and will be greatly missed hi
this city.

BAILEY-BLAC- K WEDDING

CONTROLLER WAS FIRM.

Even "Eadle" Coleman Couldnt Got
Insldo the Breastworks.

Select Councilman K. J, Coleman
emtio out of Controller Ooslotlu's otllee
yesterday afternoon looking very glum.

"What's the matter, Eddie?" soniu
one asked, "Lose some money on tho
suburban handicap?"

"No," was tho reply, "dot a color
plexus Inside Just now," and ho Jerked
his thumb over his shoulder towards
tho controller's olllee. "Hot an ordi-
nance for an electric, light In Oakford
court and asked the controller to certify
It last week as an emergency appropria-
tion. Said he wouldn't, but I thought
he was fooling and lot It rest for a
week, Caino In ngaln Just now and he
gave me a knockout. Won't certify It
under any consideration. Says It Isn't
a case nf emergency. Mighty firm
young man Is Costello."

Tills Is only one ease out of many In
which Controller Costollo has put his
foot down on the plans of eouiicllmcn
with a desire to expend some of the
surplus for this year or some of the un-
expended balances left over from Inst
year.

Some little doubt as to the soundness
of his position as regards unexpected
balances has arisen. It Is held by some
that If the money Is really unexpended
and has not been transferred or merged
Into any other account that It requires
no certificate from the recorder and
controller to appropriate It. This may
be tested In tho case of tho stone-crush- er

ordinance provided the chair-
men of councils allow that measure to
be considered without a certificate.

AMENDED ANSWERS FILED

Attorney John F. Scrogg Succeeds in
Finding Some More Flaws in

the Old South Ward.

Attorney John F. Scragg yesterday
filed umended answers for Poor Direc-
tors W. A. Paine and F. J. Dlckcrt to
the applications for writs of quo war-
rants of James Evans and John J.
Murphy, who claim to be tho legal
poor directors for Hyde Park borough
and the old South ward of Seranton
respectfully by virtue of an election
held last February.

Tho amended answer to the applica-
tion of James Evans does not contain
anything of a special nature not con-
tained in the original answer.

In the case of Sir. Murphy, however,
It is alleged that the district In which
I was a candidate does not correspond
to the old South ward for the reason
that the territory east of the Roaring
Hrook which is now a part of the Tenth
ward was originally Included In tho
South ward and that the voters living
In that part of the ward were deprived
of their right to vote for a director for
the South ward.

Attorney C. S. Olver, representing Mr.
Evans, demurred to the amended an-
swer in the latter's case and Mr. Slur-ph- y

will act this morning. Court will
today fix a time when the case will be
argued.

ANOTHER SMALLPOX CASE.

Victim Is Richard Bowen of 1214
Eynon Street.

Dr. J. W. Houser, who has charge of
the smallpox cases In the city, yester-
day reported to the bureau of health
that Richard Bowen, of 1211 Eynon
street, Is the latest victim of the dis-
ease. His son is also a victim, and ho
has been at the Ejnergcney hospital
for some time. The father was taken
there yesterday afternoon.

Dr. Houser says that of over fifty
cases that have come to his notice,
only four of the victims were over vac-
cinated, and the most recent of any
of these four vaccinations is fifteen
years.

Another positive argument in favor
of vaccination is the fact that of all
the people who were vaccinated in this
city since the smallpox siego first be-
gan, not one person of them has con-
tracted the disease.

At the present time there are nine
patients at the Emergency hospital.
The air there Is pure and fresh, water
Is plentiful and good and the patients
receive first-cla- ss treatment.

A VARIETY OF CHARGES.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lobotsky Held
Under SD,000 Bail.

Joseph and Lizzie Lobotsky,' of
Throop, were given a healing yesterday
afternoon before JIagistrate JUllar on
a variety of charges preferred by Louis
Donicnskl, a saloonkeeper and a tenant
of theirs.

They are charged with unlawfully
seizing and holding possession of a cash
register belonging to Donicnskl, with
taking from it a rent receipt given him
by them and with assaulting him. .Ma-
gistrate Millar held both defendants
jointly under $1,000 ball.

Speedway Stock.
Last spring before I left for Florida

I told everyone that had put In any
money in that company to come and
get stock for It and sign same, I find
a good many did not come. Come now
and get your stock and sign for it. It
will cost you nothing. (i, E. Hill,

Treus,, per A.

Princeton man desires tutoring. Host
references. Address XYZ, Tribune.

WHAT IS FRUITED WHEAT P

Flour
Coursen's Gem Flour,

finest flour for bread or

pastry, $1.25 per sack.

Diabetic Gluten Flour,

"Wilson's"' best made,
88c per sack.

Entire Wheat Flour,

Stone's, Schumacher's and
Purina mills best, made,
38c per sack.

The above products
are the finest in their
class.

E.G. Goursen.

MR. M'CREARY'S
BIGADVANCE

GOES UP THREE PLACES IN' THE
EDUCATIONAL CONTEST.

Eight Points More and Ho Would
Hnvo Advanced Three Moro Places.
Four of tho Five Leaders at tho
Top of tho List Increase Tholr
Scores Burns Goes from Sixth to

Third Place in tho June Table.

Another Now Contestant Henry
E. Collins, of Kizcrs, to Start His
Canvass.

Standing of Contestants
rolnt

1. Charles Burns, Vandllng. .340
2. A. J. Kellerman, Scranton.282
3. Wm. T. S. Rodriguez,

Seranton 253
4. Herbert Thompson, Car

boiidale 164
5. Maxwell Shepherd, Cnr- -

bondale 138
G. Albert Freedman, Belle-vu- e

118
7. Fred K. Gunster, Green

Ridge U7
8. Oscar H. Kipp, Elmhurst.lll
0. Wm. Sherwood, Harford . 69

10. L. E. Stanton, Seranton.. 64
1 1. Harry Madden, Seranton . 58
12. Homer Kresge, Hyde Park 52
13. J. A. Havenstrite, Mos

cow 51
14. William Cooper, Prlceburg 38
15. Grant M. Decker, Hall- -

atead 37
16. Lee Culver, Springville. . 33
17. Miss Beatrice Harpur,

Thompson 31
18. Walter Hallstead, Seran

ton 27
19. Frank B. McCreary, Hall- -

stead 26
20. Harry Danvers, Provi

dence 25
21. Louis McCusker, Park

Place 20
23. Hugh Johnston, Forest

City 19
23. C. J. Clark, Peckville 18
24. Hendrick Adams, Chin

chilla 18
25. John Mackie, Providence. 15
26. Thomas Dempsey, Oly

phant 13
27. Chas. W. Dorsey, Seranton 13
28. Miss Edna Coleman,

Seranton 12
29. Louis Gere, Brooklyn.... 11
30. Miss Jane Matthewson,

Factoryville 10
31. Don C. Capwell, Seranton. 8
32. Walter Ellis, Hyde Park. 8
33. Emanuel Bucci, Seranton. 7

The biggest feature of the returns in
The Tribune's Educational Contest yes-
terday was the big advance of Frank B.
McCreary, of Hallstead, who went
from twenty-secon- d to nineteenth place.
Hugh Johnston, of Forest City, also
succeeded In breaking tho tie which
existed yesterday morning between
himself, SIcCreary and two others, and
advanced one place In the table. Four
of the five young men who head tho
list added to their scores, although tho
positions remain unchanged.

Among the leading contestants for
June there was a big advance made by
Charles Burns, of Vandllng. Yesterday
he appeared for tho first time among
the leading six, when he was In last
place. Yesterday he scored sufllclent
points to pass two others in tho list
and this morning appears In third place.
A contestant must now have forty-si- x

points to got within the table. Several
contestants are very near this number
and some of those now appearing In the
table may soon drop out of sight.

Another new contestant entered yes-
terday, Henry E. Collins, of Klzers,
sent for a book of blanks and a can-
vasser's equipment nnd will start work
In earnest today. There is still plenty
of room for new workers in tho contest,
as but one yearly subscription, counting
twelve, points, would place a beginner
well up In the list.

Leading Contestants for June.

First Prize SIO in Gold.
Second Prize S5 in Gold.

L Oscar 11. Kipp ,...7S
1'. A. J. Kellerman ....67-
?,. Ciiaties Burns ....r.o
1. Fred K. Gunster.... ...,r.i
n., Sluxwell Shepherd . ....45
ii. Herbert Thompson ....45

Card of Thanks.
Sirs. F, J. Hudsall and children wish

to express their gratitude to tho mem-

bers of Grace church, Revs. Alricli and
Lyman, also to the neighbors, the mem-

bers of the Foresters, and all others
who so willingly and kindly gave their
assistance in the illness and death of
their daughter, Jennie. Also to those
who contributed flowers.

Our
New Store
Is rather like a new baby, we're
tempted to talk about it all the
time, even though some of its
clothes aren't finished yet and
some of them don't lit.

Proud of it just the same,
want to show it to all our friends;
so much for the new store.

New Slimmer Shirts in a mul-

titude of coor8$i.oo to $a,5o,
cuffs attached or detached,

New things in the way of

Hosiery, Neckwear, Underwear
and suspenders,

Knox Straw Hats
Knox Panama Hats

Hand & Payne,
Corner Washington Ave,

anil Spruce Street.

,1

AN INTERESTING MERTING.

Conducted by the Central W. C. T. U.
Yesterday,

There was an unusually largo attend-
ance at the central Women's Christian
Temperance union meeting yesterday.
Mrs. D. D. Hand gave n Bible rending
on "Faithfulness," founded on the story
of Until, Much satisfaction was ex-
pressed nt the good accomplished by
Sirs. Hounds' snrles of meetings. A
highly 'Interesting nrtlele was read by
Stlss Frances Until), about tho Frances
Wlllnrd National Temperance hospltul
nt Chicago.

The subject of tho monthly responsive
reading was "The Cigarette- Problem,"
discussed by Mrs, Howell, Sirs. Van
Wormer, Sirs, ltohorts, Sirs. Bean nnd
Sirs. Davis. Tho subject for tho next
week Is "Power of tho Press."

TO THE MEMBERS OF THE CITI-
ZEN'S ALLIANCE.

It having been brought to the A-
ttention of your Executive Committee
that boycotting, threats and intimi-
dation are again being employed, not
only in this city, but throughout the
valley, you are hereby requested to
make a written report of any and all
such, that may be within your per-
sonal knowledge, nnd forward same
to P. O. Box 220, whereupon the
same will be laid before the council
of tho Alliance nnd such action tak-
en as the facts may Justify.

By order of
The Executive Committee.

Tho Langstnff-Koll- y Contested Elec-
tion.

Notice Is hereby given that tho county
commissioners will pay the witnesses In
the above contest case of those resid-
ing In tho First, Second and Third
wards of Seranton, on Thursday, Juno
1!), 1902; nnd those residing In tho
Fourth, Fifth and Sixth wards of
Seranton on Friday, June 20, 1002. See
papers for subsequent payments of
other localities.

John J. Durkln,
John Pcnmnn,
John Courier Slorrts,
County Commissioners.

$1,000.
A reward of one thousand dollars will

be paid by the undersigned for the ap-
prehension nnd conviction, or for tho
procurement of evidence sufllclent1 for
the conviction, or the person or per-
sons who shot Charles Robinson, an
employe of this company, at Olyphant
during the night of Saturday, Juno 14,
1002. The Delaware and Hudson com-
pany. C. C. Rose, Superintendent.

Dr. LIndabury, Surgeon, diseases of
women a specialty, 215 Connell building.
Hours: 11a. m. to 4 p. m.; 7 to S.30 p. m.

Special Sale of

Ladies'
Wash
Skirts
They are made of fine

covert cloth, in colors of
grey, blue, castor and
tan; nicely trimmed with
washable braid; all sizes
today.

Regular value $1.50,
Special, each,

98c.

I
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A GAS

gross net 90

Washington

CjlAtiAM
i i

Lubricating

? .:...!Umbrellas I
I A.

ICarriage
'A

Umbrellas
J.

1
Sunshade Tops !

T - .
-

A fine assortment ,

t
4

Bittenbender&GL
t 126-1- 28 Franklin Ave.

Baled

Shavings
Cleanest bedding for

your horse. Keeps stable
free from odors.

Dickson

& Grain Co.,
Old Phone Green 31-- 2,

New Phone 1133.

Shirts
We have 'em. Including well

known

Manhattan,
Wilson Bros.' Eclipse Brands.

Panama Hats.

We are well equipped to supply
wedding outfits for men.

412 Spruce Street .

You Can Save
30 per cent, on the dollar when
you purchase direct from tho
manufacturer.

Our of Umbrellas and
Parasols is large and complete,
and embraces all the latest pat-
terns. We guarantee all oiri
goods.

Seranton
Umbrella Manufacturing: Co.

313 Spruce Street.

RANGE

M

and 80 cents per thousand.

on exhibition at our snlcs

U 0'LLULH. . J
Xt A4lt' n

i a mi in. iw

and Burning

K

f

will remove all anxiety as to the Coal Supply tar-you-r

kitchen, and will also your wife
much of the drudgery of housekeeping.

Cooking with 6as
more convenient.

We are offering to our gas consumers Double Oven Gas Cooking
Ranges for $9.75 and up. This price Includes putting them in your
kitchen ready for use. All connections free, on first f loon

How About hot Water?
A Hot Water Heater connected to your "kitchen boiler answers

that question. We have them. Price connected, Sio.
Fuel gas, $1.00;

Ranees and Hot Water Heaters
room, No. 126 Avenue.

OPEN tYKNINlib

MAe

:

foul

Kidge,

the

line

UNIIL

save

OILS
Malony Oil & Maniifacfiiring Company, t

141-1- 49 Meridian Street. 4,
OLD 'PHONE OS-S- ,' NE.W 'PHONE SBBI
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